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'fi tahkeittor Poet Altar: Writ tt 

The Rockefeller commis-
sloe yesterday rejected all 
Mate arid :suspicions that 
the C.1.24,aisr gray. of its agents 
heti, azepthieg to do with the 
atts4110h,,•Of.. President 
Kenn 	eessas . 	• 

"Nal :Ztee',4tter.11 e QS have 	made that the 
iltttkelPated It arts 

essential:in 	P et sident 
johrela Kennedy!' the cesea. 
mission sand, itthe end of 
an ltapage rebuttal of such 
allegations. On the basis 
of the :Staffs investig.ation, 
the coerimlision conclueed 
there Was no credible evi-
dent* of any CIA involve. 

Tilling the allegations one 
by. tine, the commission re-
butted the suggestion* that 
Iratbrate burglars re How-
wet Runt Jr. and. Frank 

learehe were CIA employees 
at the time of the assassiea-
ilea, that they were in 

CEML./ 

day; that they were found 
by police near the scene of 
the shooting and that Lee 
Harvey Oewaid nr. .?ark 
Ruby had CIA ties. 
"The commission also 
point by point through the 
nllenalioii th a t President 
Kennedy had been -,,hot from 

hind and from in front, 
ng„like the Veneren com-

plasiOn bsefore it,. that the 
lareeiderit •N:471 ellied by two 
bullets tired tetra the rear 
be a Sil3gle gun, 

"The 'eorrithission eelieves 
there-is no evidence to sup-
pott the claim that Presi-
dent Kenneeiss- was struck 
by 'S bullet fired from any 
Position to hiS-  front, right 
front or right side," the 
commission said. "and that 
the motions of the Presi-
dent's head and body. !al- 
lowing the shot that struck 
him in the head, are fully 
consistent with that shot 
having come from a point to 

Hamsey Clark seven years 

his rear, . Wee 'taint and 
slightly to his rigbt." 
Xn response to the allege 

title that President Kenne-
dy's head and body move-
ments suggested that he was 
hit by. a bullet from the rear 
and then a second bullet 
from in front, the commis-
sion disclosed that it had 
assembled a new panel of 
fka experts to re-study mo-
tion picriffes, autopsy photo-
graphs and X-rays, recov-
ered bullet fragments and 
the clothing and bark brace 
the President wore the day 
he was shot. 

The panel was made up 
of five doctors, none of 
whom had served the War-
ren commission or the 
autopsy commission set up 
by former Attorney General 

4. 

KENNEDY, From Al 

David IA'. Beim, its execte 
tive directer. He did not get 
involved -in the re-study of 
Prealsient ' 'Kennedy's assna-
si n aeioa • eniismission sources 
stud.  

Setearieeee and unanunoun-
ly, the fieredectoes saidethe 
tiolint. backward and left-
ward :motion ef Ila presi 
dent's tieper body was not 
eteeed by the impact of a 
bullet eonens from any-
where in (rent of him. 

Three of ale doctors said 
that such a motion wag 
caused by a violent straight- 
ening and stiffening of the 
body "as a result ':_of s a 
seizure - like neuromuscular 
reaction to major damage 
inllicted to nerve centers 
err -the brain." 

One of the other two doc-
tor* said that experiments 
at Maryland's Edgewood 
Arsenal showed that goats 
shot through the brain ex-
perienced the same neuro-
museular spasms. 

The .commission said that 
the Edgewood Arsenal's D. 
Alfred G. Olivier explailied 
"tie a fleece wound like the 

one suffered by President 
Kennedy produces an "explo-
gon" of tissue from where 
the bullet exits the head, 
causing a 'jet effect" that 
almost instantly moves the 
head back in the direction 
from which the hullet came. 

Pr. John K. Lattimer. a 
New York physician who has 
studied the assassination 
films and Xrays, told the 
commission that he agreed 
that the "jet effect" drove 
the President's head,  back-
ward. 

Lattimer testified to the 
commission that his own 
studies with the same kind 
of rifle and ammunition used 
by Lee Harvey Oswald sup-
ported the "jet effect" prin-
ciple. 

. The commission said it 
`ales Interviewed Michigan's 
`Dee  E. Forrest Chapman, one 
of three physicians outside 
the Warren, Ramsey Clark 
and Rockefeller commission; 
to have studied the autopsy.  
:photographs and ?Crays. 

The Rockefeller commis-
sion said that Dr. Chapman 
said ,,that if any assassins.  
Were firing at President 

Kennedy from in front 
they must have -been very 

poor shots because they 
didn't hit anything." 

whileeit Spent almost half 
the 18 pages in rebuttal of 
the -two-gun" theory. the 
commlieloti also rejected 
the. suggestions that- Hunt 
and-Sig-gis were in Dallas .. 
on the day of the assassina-
tion, sent there by the CIA 
to kill Kennedy because the 
?resident had blamed the 
CIA for the Bay of Piesatils 
ure. 

The commission.. con: 
firmed' that Hint wets• em-
ployed by the CIA in 1983, 
but dehied that Sturgis was 
The commission said it 
spoke to witnesses who testi-
fied that Hunt was in*Wash-
ington and Sturgis in Miami 
on the day the President 
was killed. 

Hunt and Sturgis never 
even met, the commission 
said, until olmost 10 years 
!fete Kennedy's death. The 
ponsfifiledon leaeeked down 
the suggestian that Sturgis 
(whose Allen name was 

Pietist° took his 
dopted name from -a char-

:, 

ago. 
The only member of the 

Warren commission on the 
llorkefeller commission waS 
Set KENNEDY, Ale, Col. 1 

aster in a novel written by 
Hunt in 1949. 

A search of court revels& 
in Norfolk, Va.. showed that 
Sturgis took his adopted 
name in iS952 tiom his step-
father, whose name was 
Ralph. Sturgis and who mar-
ried Frank Sturgis' mother 

-'aftelr; ber divorce teem his 
father 18:yeaes before. 

The allegation that Hunt 
and Sturgis, resembled two 
drifters found in a railroad 

:scar sear the assassination 
scene MO also rebutted 
the Roditefeller commission. 

It said that close examina-
tion of the pen drifters 
showed that the one said to 
resemble Hunt was older 
and smaller than Hunt. The 
other one was thinner and 
taller than Sturgis, with 
thinning blond hair, while 
Sturgis had thick black hair. 

The theory that the CIA 
had Connections with Os- 
wald and Ruby was die. 
missed by the - Rockefeller 
commission. which con-
cluded that these connec-
tions were no more than a 
series of unproven tree: 
ences. 


